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I ARTIST-RECITAL SERIES I
E Sponsored by =

¡ MacDowell Musical Club
i ofWinnetka I

JOINT CONCERT
by

Mme. Maria Ivogun
Soprano

and

Mr. Pablo Casals
'Cellist

Tuesday Evening, March 31, 1925
New Trier High School

GUARANTORS

MacDowell Musical Club

and

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Bartlett Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Karstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Beck Mr. Benjamin F. Kellum
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Bersbach Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lindsay
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benson Mr. and Mrs. Roswell B. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Boal Mr. and Mrs. William D. McKenzie
Mr. and Mrs. Asa B. Cooley Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Dean Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sargent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Ferry Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Street
Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Harris Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby G. Walling
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Hay Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. Whitman
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JOINT CONCERT
by

¡Mme. Maria Ivogun, Soprano
and

Mr. Pablo Casals, 'Cellist

PROGRAMME

i
a. Aria from SCHAUSPIELDIREKTOR Mozart
b. Aria from SERVA PADRONA Pergolesi

Mme. Ivogun

II

Sonata ( I 8th Century) j, b. Breval
Allegro

Adagio
Rondo allegro

Pablo Casals

III
a. Gavotte from MANON Massenet
b. Villanelle £,ell' Acqua

Mme. Ivogun

IV
a- Arioso Bach
b. Allegro spiritoso Senaille
c. Variations on a Theme by Mozart Beethoven

Pablo Casals

V
a. The Russian Nightingale )
b. Robert of Lincoln J Werner Josten
c. The Time of Parting Henry Hadley
d. Red, Red Rose Rawlins Cottenet

Mme. Ivogun

VI
a. Danse Espagnole Granados
b. L'Abeille Schubert
c. Le Cygne Saint-Saens
d. Danse villageoise Popper

Pablo Casals

Mr. MAX JAFFE, Accompanist for Mme. Maria Ivogun
edouard GendroN, Accompanist for Mr. Pablo Casals

Management
mme. maria Ivogun—Wolfsohn Musical Bureau, Inc.

Mr. pablo Casals—Metropolitan Musical Bureau, New York City
Mme. Ivogun Records for the Brunswick Steinway Piano Used



Text of Songs

ARIA FROM SCHAUSPIELDIREKTOR Mozatt

My dearest heart how sweet is it to hear your
loving words and see in your kind eyes my home of
happiness.

But, alas! gloomy suffering could follow lucky
days would then our love be strong enough to brave
these sad torments.

Nothing is as sweet and charming as your heart
my loving soul. Full of purest love a-flaming, I
give to thee my heart in trust.

GIOVINETTE FURVETTE (Aria from Serva Padrona) Petgolesi

Lassies! Ye who know the whims of swains

and still secretly covet the marriage ties,
Listen well to me!

You archly can catch them in your net.
Be capricious, yielding, stormy
and caressing.

With one hand pet, with one hand scratch,
this is the way to catch!

"GAVOTTE" (From Manon) Jules Massenet

An empress am I, in my way,
I conquer where 'er I am seen.

None so great but homage must pay,
Of love I'm the absolute queen.
All things around me are gay;
My fancy alone I obey.
And when life has no joys for me to sip,
I'll say farewell, good friends, with laughter on my lip.

List to the voice of youth when it calleth,
It bids ye to love for aye, for aye, for aye!
And ere the pride of beauty falleth,
Love then while you may, while you may.
Profit then by the time of youth,
And do not stay to count the days,
Remember then this adage and be merry and gay always!
Profit then by the time of youth
Remember well this adage and be merry and gay always! Ah! Ah!

The heart alas to love is e'er willing, and ever willing to forget,
to forget, to forget,

So while its pulse is thrilling love ere its day hath set forevermore!
Profit then by the time of youth
And do not stay to count the days.
Remember well this adage and be merry and gay always!
Profit then by the time of youth
Remember well this adage and be merry and gay always! Ah! Ah!



VILLANELLE (The Peasant's Song) Eva Dell' Acqua
I've seen the swallows pass by me
Cleaving the light clouds on high,
They spread their wings and are sailing,
Where the bright sun ne'er is failing.
Yes, t'wards those lands they are sailing
Where sunborn flow'rs ne'er are fading.

I've seen the swallows pass by.
I have follow'd with my eyes
Many swallows trav'ling eastward,
And my soul was wafted heav'nward

Following them with glad surprise
Ah! Ah!

To fair lands up in the sky,
Ah!

And my heart was lighten'd,
Following them so far on high.
I've seen the swallows pass by me
Into space far up above me.
I've seen the swallows pass by me

Cleaving the light clouds on high:
They spread their wings and are sailing,
T'wards the bright rays never failing,
Yes, t'wards that land they are sailing
Where sunborn flow'rs ne'er are fading.
I've seen the swallows pass by me,

I've seen the swallows pass by.
I've seen the swallows pass by me!

Yes, the swallows pass by!
Ah! the swallows!

THE RUSSIAN NIGHTINGALE Werner Josten

Nightingale, nightingale, how can you sing
Your joyful song thru the long dark night,
While I lie here on my lover's grave,
And in my heart there is no light!

Nightingale, nightingale, how can you sing
While children are dying for want of bread.
When Russia's heart has bled so long,
Her rivers are flowing red.

Nightingale, nightingale, why will you sing!
Is it a message of hope you would bring?
Yes, in man's heart there will ever be woe,
But the great world would die without song, you know.

(Helen Boardman Knox.)

ROBERT OF LINCOLN Werner Josten

Merrily swinging on brier and weed,
Near the nest of his little dame,

Over the mountainside or mead
Robert of Lincoln is telling his name;

Bob-o-link, bob-o-link,
Spink, spank, spink.

Snug and safe is that nest of ours,
Hidden among the summer's flow'rs,

Chee, chee, chee!

Modest and shy as a nun is she;
One weak chirp is her only note.

Braggart and prince of braggarts is he,
Pouring boasts from his little throat;

Bob-o-link, bob-o-link,
Spink, spank, spink.

Never was I afraid of man,
Catch me, cowardly knaves, if you can!

Chee, chee, chee!

Summer wanes, the children are grown,
Fun and frolic no more he knows,

Robert of Lincoln, a humdrum crone,
Off he flies, and we sing as he goes:

Bob-o-link, bob-o-link,
Spink, spank, spink.

When you can pipe that merry old strain,
Robert of Lincoln, come back again!

Chee, chee, chee!



THE TIME OF PARTING Hadley
Peace, my heart, let the time for the parting- be sweet;

Let it not be a death but completeness;
Let love melt into memory and pain into songs

Let the flight thro' the sky end in the folding of wings o'er the nest.
Let the last touch of your hands be gentle like the flow'r of the night.

Stand still, O Beautiful End, for a moment,
And say your last words in silence.

I bow to you and hold up my lamp
To light you on your way.

RED, RED ROSE r. l. Cottenet

O my Luve's like the red, red rose,
That's newly sprung in June.

O my Luve's like the melody
That's sweetly played in tune.

As fair art thou, my bonnie lass,
So deep in luve am I;

And I will luve thee still, my dear,
Till a' the seas gang dry.

Till a' the seas gang dry, my dear,
And the rocks melt in the sun.

And I will luve thee still, my dear
While the sands o' life shall run.

And fare thee well, my only luve,
And fare thee well a'while,

And I will come again, my luve,
Tho' 'twere then thousand mile.
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1 B11 Â • Child Training for Piano Study

J Kathleen Air Pr¡ncipal ¡
i Specialist Winnetka Branch

Winnetka 974 COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC |

Katherine Hedglin Sight Reading—Keyboard Harmony =

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC I
Piano

Winnetka 974 WINNETKA BRANCH

Valona Brewer Ensemble—Sight-Reading Classes

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSICViolinist-Teacher

Winnetka 974 WINNETKA BRANCH

Mary Winslow Voice—Violin

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Professional Accompanist

Winnetka 974 WINNETKA BRANCH

Anna Chinlund COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC

i Pianist-Teacher Wilmette Branch ¡
i Only Authorized Representative , |
I in Wilmette Cor. Central » 11st Street |

I Helen Elizabeth Taylor Harmony =

PIANO columbia^chool of |
Highland Park 380 HIGHLAND PARK BBANCH ¡

1 PiiO|·| Marla |<Q]i·|f Sight Reading—Keyboard Harmony g
I 1 can iTiaiic isai act Columbia school of
1 Piano music |
I University 1461 north evanston branch |

I Walter Spry COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, CHICAGO |
pianist-Teacher 1937 cent,:ai stteet- evanston ¡
University 1461 Wednesday—Saturday ¡
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